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NO REVOLUTION. country.,"til :;"nit>'°cf
H re.ogniseo the "-inevitable conflot,' e

B PLDIINO .ES NOT FEAR nd shows that the radil& deet -ias Kn the
BISEAOP SPARCHIST SCARECROW worship of mony. "BHigh and vital pria. v

THE AN - iples mut be kept la view," be says,c
"and above allthe question muat be exam-

Reeltionary DocrtrIie 1l. Never Takb ned without angeror partiza bisa. If the
.Iteoluuuarycrnis ganimasmono>' vit whiat it viii buey, t1

Rotla ibis ountry-rartwworthy ob then feuds and hatred must be perpetual. 1

J«s or the Larng ma-Rel- Sa long as Ocar nions aruggle con- s
EucBs Ise rausaea.- lines te hol carridtir.a ancumi tais stngle

Ed nc point of finane, whit hpe is there of avId-
1->ing fatal confichts? It is essential that we

ppalingf Peia, bas averina- shonld know that the reat ai final test et

Biashoptg ua;ictliingi Pmoh a nuaabern e government as et a religicit is the kind etN

t'tiForgni rce thequestion«"At me fa an Dan- anusd not the amenat Of mene' it pro-c

ge f f or ±ru eonn9 The Areva wti nr nhieb duce. Ve mu t return t the ideuas of Our
er f R tio ? uptrnigof scaot> forefathers who prefrred freedom, intelli-1

hrfugh ter preadrftNioilsathjr anari'oil gence sud strength to wealth, and who dedi-

ths outry, snd e procida te ansrh is cated this lanit ehigher manhood uI not

qustiontr tha ndgat re. He maes wide te fatttr mammonhood. The intereste of the
quetin n hemaatve H mke awi e ork ;gmner rimary; the interests of (

distinctiont, usuallyoverlcoked by superficial won gmn sic I tt tenos
thinkur, between the liber movement and capital are seeondaro. If tietraista uions
the Anarchist plans. The Bishop 18 etident- ai! succoi luanfrcing politiiaser reog-
> a en believer in thergaiztttna of la- alze that fianciai inthrelts are nettle

bor and in combinitione of trades, for he only or principal humainsinterests, heyw ii
sa i the ends which they have la view are have conferred n benefit upon the nation." -
praisewotty, "and there is neo power which Then Bishop Spalding tukes np the ques-

eu put themt down." Te article closes with tion of education, as baing the direction 1v

a gtroug appeai fo uhristisn and Catholie which a remedy si teo e usongt.Ht says:

adlocationt"There Is lu anumerable minis unconscies(

In the beginnieg the author delineates the leaning towards sociaism,. whicinsl seen u
oes f the w rld from barbarism. the tendency to enlarge the pvonws of tht

Bogr arfareb as coaed te have itL charms, State. The State has takn coDtrOl of edue-c
Butody w ciihzsd ma fis himsel! in the tien and thereby weakens one of the mut

m i ct f o ener sud intenser conflicts. Au esential and vital social forces-the stase of

Scdvilizatiaitadvances the individual grows; responsibility in parents. It bas in couse-
ho velp mld publia opinion. In this way quence been led te exclude religious istmue-
ciritlzation bninga on the reignt of the people. tion from the procesof education. Had the

Hers.ain America frudom of conscience has State confined itself to encuraginasd as-

beeWn. tiereditary privilege bas vanished sisting the religious denominations te found
sud Social questions are ow appermot in sud maintain- schoola ana te giving aId to
mens m c. "Every mon bas a right te private educationtal enterprises, I ,would

vote,sad still the golden age has not corne. have acted in barmony with cur thory of

Mn ho dthe forces of nature in is hande; governmenta, and e should be to-

'hy thiraid ho hau increased bis wealth ta an day a werthkr, more reigious sud

incnedible degres; -he bas brought the ends not le s enlightened people. The

c!the earth togother snd stili there ne mil- moral'tendency of Our institutions ls to in-

lienwho are por- atnd rtched. The crease the worth and influence of the indivi.

tian nations bars croated s philosophy dual, and.te narrow the sphere and action of

Cfiepain. aIl faitha sesem tottaring ta the governmtent If we lose confidence in our-

verge of shifting opinion, and many would sel' es, and In every emtrgonoy look te the

not think it a loms i the earth itself wire goverunment for help, howe al a we escape the

,hattered. What la it, anyhow, bu an at slavish mind and coward beart ? The great-

bha ,lestilas 1" est puil te be feared frcm labor organiza-

hlSuc notionsa iet fini spenadio Uttae- tione in that the workingman will be bled
scs bore, bt these finet rpremeut the te put overmuch trust in these meohani-

thougil cr sentiment cf srty considtts b!t liai> cal centrivunces, sud mili cesse te laook
ef Americut. me n of e toniss sud ta the vital so.rcesn cfstreegth. When

freammea, but Wertre. Thé money lie, they have leaned ta confide their dear-
'dhiam r, eallithe ny lins withs thliaI est Interests te a trade union it wll t

hichisrep oy from crssi net s fxod nos b difficult to persuade tho to sur-
beundart dividiig hostile armies. The great read,.r themtelves, body and soul, ta s social-
capitrlisty are lm, sud in America pauperism istia state. Good govt rnment may secure

ca acclintsare l In lth we occupy the fore- freedom and opportunity, but the effort, se.
muet paillon among the free natine of the briety and intelligence of the individual eau

menid, and whenever political development olne give worth and digilty te huiman life.
is takIng pVi.c, ;i . in+". Aimie.t.n in wil;nh Lot olitical eonomists still insist upon the ir
we are leading. There la n other Gvera- iron laws of wages, of suppl y and ceman,
ment which reste eo completely upon the but let us not loge our fait in free will ; for

assent sud approval O the governed, snd se long as we believe that there is tanalrment

this la the strongest fonndation. What of freednim in the individual, we shall feel

peculier form eof fanaticim inmay develop Ia that social tenlution le not wholly fatal: selni
individual cases no one can foreses, but if much depende upon inexorable laws, much
snarehical doctrines Mut di ,Out here front aise depends upon the jaith, hope, love,
.iack of a suitable environment. They have knowledge, pity and courage of man. Sym-

not sprung from Our soil, but bave bren im- pathy, the spirit of humanity, the Godward
portdromiu social conditir.m i>'Wollydissimi- mnd, have wronght the miracles which poli-

lar te ours, and the masses of cur lab:rers tical eccrniomy cannot even explana. HRavinbave as little sympatby with them as the dont much, net for ourselves alone but for ai

wealthy classes have. 'lie preaching of suai nations, let us keep a lirve heart, and beleve
-doctrines ia undcubtedly criminal, and ought that where all mon think and act, the con-
te be punisihed by lw; but our society muat mon saese of met will prevail, and wisdom,
uindergo radical changes before thisfensticism virtue and nobler manhood rs the result. It

can become a menacte our institutions, and is a religions duty to work for the good of
whtenever anarchits attempt te put their this country, and it is not easy to imagine
dctr:nes in practice they will be dealt wiih that any ee eau love God or man and hate
ab new coramunitions in the far West America." .
deai with hrae thieves. Our poltical

*if lie in the rupremacy of the lai, HOME RULh; i3E FORE TUE AMER ICA.N
and any party which attempts te dety its JURY.
sovereigu majesty will be merailesslycrushed A LETraFnost Ex-aIINISTER A. M KEILEY.
for the supremacy of the law means iiterna l 'M uS . u L

peace, the protection of life and property, To 1he Editor of the Jribune.

and the freedom of the individual, and it le Srn,-The letter of the Duke of Arg>Il, of
precisely to secure thee objecte that our which you publish an opitom thsr mnorning,
.Governmcrnt exiats. A fanaticim such as lu, as might have bee expectedt fro ithe pu-
that of the aarchista eau only grow and ex. sition and ability of this distinguished, if
tend itself under an uarbitrary and tyrannical saonewhat erratic, Whig, s very different
power. Only the seris of the mot terrible utterance from that te which we have
wrongs eau croate se unnatural and extreme been accustomed during the lait ysar
a temper. The destructive tenets aof the from the Tory opponents of Home
Nihilists and German Socialists are the cor- Rule. Nevertheless, it lu impossible not ta
relatives of Siberlan dungeons and military read between the lines tven of this tamperate
despotimn ; but they cannot become conti- letter sonme resentment at what ho plaiily
gious lier becaute the food cueedd for the considers the impertinence of the Anerican
propagation of th ger is neot supplied." people in forming an opiimon on this aubject

The learned iriter having answered his ait all. This lie quite amicably attributos teo
question in the negativep, gos on to dis- our ignorance of the English constitutin
cues other social problems wich ai e pres- (whatevir tniat may be)-a reproah whose
ing on public attention, and refera firat te sting is indetd somewhat mitigated by His
the labor movement. He says: "Our la- Grace's cndid confession that even he ia, or
b1r troubles are of an altogether different at some remote priod was, similarly unac-
nd monre serious inatue tIrn this scare- quained with Dur own!
crow of anarchy. That the race should May wo not b pardcid for suggesting
livo for a fow men is net tolorable from that it is rathor late ithe day for an
our point of view, nud our dostiny cempel, Englishman te enter protestsagainst uch
us te strive and bring about a social condi. mild and peaceful intervention of a foreign
tion in which all mei shall live for cvery publie in Imperial controversies? Wouldi
Man. Now the lot of the lsorer is net the interference be more acceptable if, after
here or auywhere what W know nd feel the English fshion, it was enforced by the
ib might bo and cught te be. The laborers, carnage or the threat of war?
who in proportion as their minds have bea Is net this the England whose Regenit lu
awakocne, have become coincions of the 1815 gave aIl the official countenance ho
hardahips and limitations te which they art founa possible to that flagrant menace ta thei
sulject, feel this more keen l than any other liberties of alIl Europe-the infamous "Holy
elass, sud ience they' bure forintd icnuen- Alliance," that ocandalous birthi o! deapotismt
able orgaizatieo le protect _thna rights sud sud Fharlsoeism?.
promtote thein interestu. lt la .utterly' futile Ie net tis tht England wich ornlythe
te manke an enter>' agait these trades niens other day forced Greecat Ihle canonf'o mouthi
ac! combinations cf unions Tht>' sxist, and ta surrendor on postpone her can te as

the cuis for wich thtey exiat, lu spite cf in boudary lino e tri whuh ber people villhabue-
cidentsal abuses connected with thetir wrking, lut unanimit>' bLieve thoemselves entitlcd,
are pnasewortby ac! there is ne paver whsci sudCnvat nte ta Ihem subtnt iliytby

Sucht radical vieysas 5teso are tant among ester>'?ti h Egadwih n12 ok
occlosiastics, Te _exto t e m nu'y le al tifs h Enld vic u12 a
themn symipathize mith the labar movement fa the otiter aide lu tht sament aontroversy, athd
te grudgngly' admit liat workigmn de b>' threat of-srmed intervention prerentedi te
haro sema rignts, and Liat t good capitaliste Sultan front putting dama hi O rtolan reblis,
ini the kinoness et their hearts should pity ' te whose allegianat bis tiLle mus surely us
threir employés sud grent tient these right,. unquestionsble as liaI t ofhe Quotaen tt
Rut Bishoap Spalding, on thteothen baud, allegianosecffIrelad?
taldig> champlens tht causeof labor, sud de- -I. not this lie England whiahie 1830, when
clare: <'Te attempt te resist on IbisarL the the Belgises revolted ugaine thoir laîtfukl
Jegitimate chue et wr s fgeel tec p a oereg, lie King cf thtsoled heania te-

nomSwBol 'sud sudBelgina Lya ansago-
nen muleianLondon and"effec"td by tbrat
of wuat

Io not his- the-Englad whichIn 1834 inter-
voncS agalntate robeli who sought to throw
off the yoke of Spain,pausing auorderin
ounlblallowing reornmtingsinEngland forthe

Spaahh Quee%amn, lInopen contempt of
tho Actof Parlsment cf 18191 ps-cblblting
Euglishi nlistment in foreign military se-

In faet there bas scarcoly been a contra-
versy ln Europe, As!a or Africa during the
ceitury in which England has not forcibly
ntervened when even ber remote intonesta
were-osntrned. Is it not, therefore, rather
out o place to resent with sch vehemonce
the course os the American people touching
Irilh. Home Ruleo? In poilt of fact the anti-
Hone Ralers have formally invited that
julgment. la the fall of 1372 the capecial
champion cf coercion in Ieland, the apostle
o- Uromn.wellism, the man who now
says Ir lhad i ro more fit for self-govern-
mnt than a public school, the pw9iqe cf
the coercknist Earl of Carnarvon, Mr. James
Anthony Fronde, came to the United States
with the avowed puroe of submitting Eng
t-ud's course toward relciate theadgment
of the American people. and while, thanks
to th accidental pàesence of another subject
of Her Maj sty smong us, Father Barke, the
historiographer of Toryism fled in disgrace
from the Court, Ji it ot rather late in the
day to plead to the jurisdiction',

A. M. KEILEY.
New York, July », 1888.

THE BEARER OF TEE BARETTA.

MGR 0,BRIEN, TE PAPAL ABLEGATE, ARRIVES
AT QUEnEC.

QuzEc. July 18S-The 88. Polynelan,
from Liverpool, whlih arrived esar y thi
morning, landed her paua era at Point
Levi at 7 30 a.m., among tom bein1 the
distingulshed prelate, Monsignor O' rien,
the apal ablegate from Rome, and bearer of
the barett, to Cardinal Taschereau. Re was
met by Grand Vicar Legare, and proceeded
immediately t the parish church of Notre
Dame de Levi, where Hia Grace celobrated
Mas. Atter dinin he proceeded to the
Levia foi ry and came acros to Quebec, land-
ing opposite t:e Champlain market, where
abu10=000porions irere auaombled tu vol-

conmehim te o.d Stadacona. The majordtyef
those assembled wert Irish Roman Cathallo
ceisens, wbo caOeteidct tberd'tiBgulhed
countryman. Oulaudin mgr. O'Brien was
introduced by the Grand Vicar to the mayor,
alderan n td counoillors, Mr r. Carbray,
M.P. P y resildent of the Irish National aso-
ciation, the representative cof other religions
sud national sociansd other diatinguishtd1

c.tiznos.The able%, *wS then escort-
ta te the Cardinal'. carriage, drawn
by four black steeds. Those wbo c-
cupied geats with the ablegate in the car-
riage were the Vicar-General, Mayor Lange-
lier and Mr. F. Carbray. A procession of
double carriages couveying aldermen and
councillora followed, As the procession
formed, the members of the Irish National
Association, accompanied by bande of munie,
preceded the cartiasgeto the ablegate to the
cardinsl's residence. All along the route the
atreets were black with people, and it was
with great diflculty the thoroughfares could
ho kept cleartoallow theprocession to proceed.
On arrival at the palace, the mayor proposed
three cheers for Hia Holineas Pope Leo XIII.,
for the cardinal and the ablegate, which
were vociferously given. Ai the ablegate
alighted from the carriage the band struck
up " St. Patrick'a Dav,' which made the
ablegate's face beam with pleasure. 'Vive
la Canadienne " was afterwards rendered.
On entering the pa lice the ablegate was met
hy a lai go number of the clergy of the dio-
cese, who escorted the ablegate nid the com-
p3n> prasent to the reception room, whore
the Cr.inal was awaiting their arrival.
Mgr. O'Brie n thon advanced to the stops of
the throne, where ho was met by the Cardi-
nal. He then presented his credentiale, and
after au exchange of complimentrery ad-
dresses the ablegate retired. The Cardinal]
then addreseed the gentlemen present in a
few uords, referring to the graat honor con-
ferred upon him, which be so little merited.
The demonstration aIl through was most en-
thusiastie. The streets were noat beautifully
decorated and a profusion of bunting and fiags
were displayed. The ablegate, although a
prelate, wore the purple robe. Hle is a man
about six fect two inches in height. and of
fine physique. It is raid Mgr. O'Brien's pres-
eut Mission will also include the' conferring of
Papa decorations on Mayor Liangelier of
Quebec Jqdge Routhier and the Chief
iNagistrate of Montreal, Mayor Beaugrand.

TirL U0.3TISG FESTIVITILS.

The city is crowded niti Americans, w h.
have remuined'over, and t(legrams arc being
received hourly from 'diferent parts of the
United States for accommodation for thoe
whio intend to be prasent at the festivities
ttcuding the instaleation of CardinalTaseher-

eau on eneseday next, Ail preparati-ns
have een comploted, andyt nost everY
corner an arch or other construction is to be
seen, laden with palm, mottoes, flage and
othr docorationa. Tht pyramid5cestrut

hif 1i1 ho illuminated b>' electrio lighît,
an viii rersent a hanetta in-cardinal caler'
Tac Arde o Musie, where tic banquet
Tvihoe gien fa aImast transfermed inte a
palae Tic baüquet promises te lbe the
paades tirr iven in the Ancient Capital.
About ·thtxty-fivc picote fromi the Uiid
States sud tht Lover Provincea have alneady
netified theoir intention cf being present at
the festival Tht musical festival ta be given
le tht RelIer rink on Tuesday night-wll, itL
is >elfeved, ha tht mest successful ever held
itre His Eminence Cardinal Tasohereauhel a.rrive ut 8 p.rn. sud will bes aunounced
b>' aoannonado. PWhile the steamahip Paly'-
oia as psing Fotier Point inward yse-torus ag a vpert hoisted and a saluts cf

fourteta qua fired frein the vharf fi lhonor
of Mgr, O Brien, the Papal ablegate,.

DB, O'REIJr8 EIlN LETER

The Amere. <bie e su laem-Ap»oal t
casSesm- eruthe ante staSs. -

ROE, June 28.-Le XIII. fuels ait e-
traordinm s interti all that relates
ta tht iiaiteci States. Thismasshown
in hie carefu' elaboration of the
schemaa & programme of matters to
be discusaed sud settledi f the Plenary
Council cf Baltimore in November, 1884.
Every item, had been carefailly weighed by-
him at Rume, in consultation withthe Ameri-
eau Archbishops, la the preceding autumnu.
Ho gavu them a fult length portrait of hun-
self t be placed in the ball where
they wern ta deliberate, so that he might,
la muner,. preside in person over
their every pruceeding. Indeed, the Council,
with its acts and decrees, were ta the vener-
able Pontitfa sabject of eapecial delight and
persona Lcare. This was ia avery partieubr
nann the case with the creation of the'new
Catholic university at Washington, whose
progreas he watchea mith a keenitereat,
which-extealads itself t eyey dotait.
of ecarcely lem interest ta him is the Amori-
eau College bere, which Presideu. Arthur's
timely interference saved froi the rapacious
maw of the Italian Governsment. i Leo
X LU. wert still la possession of hi temporal
4omain, there i no donht but he would gen-
rouasly second the zealous labors of the
presnt rector, Dr. O'Connell, to maie the
American College in Rome the worthy con-
terpart of the great National University at
Washington. As it i, h. eau caly sees to it
carefull that this ssemiiary of the American
prisbth dl la in every way a nursery of
priestly virtue and solid learmng.

Saturiay lat, June 19, being the Eve of
Pentecot, was the great day for ordinations
in the Cathedral of Rome, St. John Lateran.
Cardinal Parocchi, the Pope's Vicar-General,
officiated. Ho never devolves on another the
most laborious duty of conferring orders on
the hundreda of candidates sent up for or-
dination by the religions orders ad allithe
great ecclesialutical sebools of Rome.

The rdinations bgan at au early hour,
and lasted ait the forenoon and a good way
into the afternoon. It was a most Impocing
sight ln the new sanctuary o St. John
Lateran, of which I wrote in my lait, ta ses
tht Cardinal-an pestoliM n a' " - au
cf lb. mord-.n-rcnnded b>' liaI cnomd
et amiîants ta tbe boiy mlnlutry,
young mn from every clime, he Eng i -
spoaking word was el represented. Here
were pupils of the two Irish collages of St.
aImdorand Sat Agata, from the Sotch and

Eng lah colleges, from the American College,
and the Propaganda. The Propaganda stu-
dents are atways an object of iterest to
Catholi nsud ncn-Catholievisitors te Rome.
Among [them ryou ean mark Orientals of
every made snd race, and Africans,
too, of the pureitblood and the dark-
est complexion. In Rome, in the Catholic
Churcb, coler and race are no causes et social
exclusion. The aversion, the repulsion, which
a dark faceinsp!rcs m cosmopolitan NewYork
and Puritan Boston, are never felt here by the
native born Romans. The Afrioan prieste
orlaine yearly are, everybody knows,
apostles whom Rome seede forth te spread
the seeds of Gospel tîuth and Christian civili.
zation in the very heart of Afria. Sothe
Romans regard vith a peculiar affection these
dusky youths who are soon ta be on their way
te varions parts of the Dark Continent.

By the way, the College of the Propaganda
sent up fer ordination last Saturday the firut
colored priet from Amorica, a student of
Bishop Baltes of Detroit. He was an object
of very special interest te the crowd Of Eng-
lish speak*rmg people who wituessed the ordi-
ration ceremonies in St. John Lateran. He
celebrattd his first Mass in St. Peter's onu
Sunday morning. It la fervently te lie
hoped that within the next decade ohier
scions of th Afri'an race throughout
the United States will be sent to the
Propagands te receive the generous cul.
ture given there, ta b warned into apostol.c
devotednesa by the sweet charities which
distiaguish the students of that great institu-
tion.

On Sunday night I was privileged te oance
of a selet numbetr of persons invited to the
American College te give a farewell te six of
the young priests eho had be ordained on
the day before. Isay "six of them," because
sone of their companions of ordination re-
main for a year or two more in Rome te com-
plate a careful education in canon law and
cher branches of superior ecclesiastical
knowledge.

Te uie th vonenig vill bememorable. The
seventy odd students present represent al-
mot£ very State !a the Union, nid te jndge
cf their prformiances that evening tecy aro

unet rn'ri nby representatives of the intelli-
ge t- m2 manhood of our country. Thre
wer c fIi u¿ farewll addresses in English and
Latin, in prose and verse ; thera was vocal and
intrr-umentai mrusic, which gave earnest of
what thesefluturcapostleaof!ourWesternworld
will one day accomplish for the splemndor off
divinma worsihip and the extension of those
Christian arts which are born inthe sano-
tuary and love therc to pour forth all their
treasures.

It is ta be hoped that this noble institution,
whih in stilluanta ufancy nlmoat, andi has
.mtill te struggle ith parent>', shail bt pro-
moted and de.'eloped by tho plot>' and gent-
rosit>' ai aur Aumerian Cathelies.

0f the admirablo priostly' spirit mwhi Dr.
O'Cennell continues te festonrsamong tiese
young rata destinedu toe h iclitoe! ofaur
priesthood, t couic! net optai lu terma oft
sufficient praise. I have seen a good deul of!
lierm during Lie hast serte nmouths. Tht vory
sight et their bauds as i nitet tient luthe
streetu ou thueir vay' ta sac! tromt the Propa
gauda data ni> litant good.

Leo XIII., aceomplished scholar Liat ho ie,
and zealouis for the progrese o! thes very'
highest intellecttual sud moral culture, haue
provied for our Ameiocoan students le loent,
as tan thoso of ai! nations, gratuitoas ine-
struetion fa the highesl literature and thet
highet saience, ecular suri sacred. But

o ar generesit> in Amroicamuts hol1Dr. O'Couaoil te, de more. The
Amrlan College onsly recOved caeenical
Institution two years ago. I.t library a stilI
ezcodin ly incomplete, and there is other

i urniture sdly lacking. Above aul,
these young mon should have hrs in the
American College what the presant Pope has
se, gonerausly provided for tht youug serins-
rias b plongeg te thedioce se of Rene-tht
highest trainiug in the literature and language
of the:r own country.

There ought ta be, thero-must be, chai. of
English literature aud sacred eloquence
founded in the American College ia Rome, for
the purpose of making thee yeoung priesta,
aelected from aill par ta ae our great country,
expert, îhoroughly expoit, lu th use cf the
language and literature of their ov ni Iaud.

l lis an incalculable benlefit to the young
priest sent out oun the mission aniong a peeple
so appreciative of intellectual culture and
literary excellence as ours is, te be gractful
writers and accomplshed speakere. Hence
the necesasity of comiag te the assistance of
this young establishment,.

Already Dr. O'Connellhas done rauch, very
muh, teatmulato thse urdor o! hi' atudents
e this regard as u.ethers.

I shall net ventaie te make a direct appeal
te our Americana. 'lhis oly muat I say :
We have succeeded fa naving the Ameri-
con College from the officials of the
Italia Treasu&U>. Let us now dry te
make it i every way worthy of our couti-
try. The day is paut when kings and
emperora could found stately institutions of
learing in Rome and endow them richly. We
have now te depend on the more thsn royal
generosity ci our Ametican Catholica, who
give aven of their very poverty.

By the way, there had been a rumor here ins
Rome that the Pope this year intended t osend
the Golde Rose te Miss Mary Gwendolene
Caldwell of New York in acknowledgment of
her princely munificence ta the Catholic Uni-
versity. We Americans, of course, should
have been prend of this distinction conferred
on an American lady. But the Golden Rose
has never been sent save te ladies of royal
rank and distinguished fer uncommon virtue.
This year it goes te the Queeni of Spain, a
distinction weil deserved, and one which will
help ta bind still more the Spanlai nation te
Leo XIII. and their ancestral faith.

BERNARD O'RIELrv.

CLOTHIDLE PARISH.

SOLEMNS CEREMONY OF T iE BLESSING OF A BELL.
On July the 14th th Rev. Curé of St.

Joseph'a, Montreal, delegated by His Grace
Arcbisheop Fabre, of Montreal, blessed a bell
at the St.Clothildeparisb ohurch,which weigh-
ed 710 Ib., manufuctured in the foundry of
Mr. E. Chanteloup, in this city. The bell cost
two hundred and thirty dollara ($230.00).
The Mass preceding the blessing of the bell
was celebrated by the Rer. Father Magloire
Auclair, curd of St. Jean Baptiste, Montres],
assisted by the Rev. Father L. Gervais,
curate of St. Michael, of Napierreville, au
deacon, and the Rev. Father H. Be-
dard, of St. Sulpice Seminary, as sub-deacon.
The sermon a as preached in French and
English by the lIev. Father E, Deniers, cure
ot Ste. Malachie, Ormstown. The three
churchwardens wert Messr. F.Pinsonlneault,
M. Bouthiller and Thomas Doaner. The
sponsors were the three wardens just men.
tiened, with their wives, Mr. Denis
Dwise, first warden of the parish,
and wife, Mr. J. E. Robidoux,
M,P.P., and wife, J. McGowan, merchant of
St. Martine, and wife, William Dominique
and wile, Christophe Legault, Mayor, and
wife, Julien Hebait, a large proprietor of St.i
Mlartine, with Miss Sonrtoire of St. Jean1
Chrysostome, L. J. Herard of Montrel
and wife, P. Rooney of St. Clothilde
and wife, Michael Leary and wife,i
Dominique Monnette of St Micheli
and wife, Sergius Soutoise, of St, Jean Chry 1
sostome, and wife, Charles South, merchant,
of St. Clothilde, and wife, Elfe Giroux, mer-i
chant, of St. Clothilde,_and wife.

Mr. Christophe Denis Legault havimg de-
nated a piece of land to the pariah, it was
raBlied off, and with the proceeds the
bell was purcbased. The bell was blessed
under the nanme of Joseph Anne Clothilde.
Mr. Joseph Vanchestain was awarded the
contract to eract it in the steeple, which ho
did with satisfaction. The ceremony was
very larger' attended by the parishioners uand
others, and was grand and imposing. This
pariai, which has onty been in exist-
ence for a few years, has grown rapidly,
and the parisieoners have shown a willing-
ntess te aid the rev. curé as much as possible,
as cvidcrnced _by the spiendid church which
now stands in the pariah and by the put-
chasing o! the new bh Since the appoint-
nient of the Rev. Father Auclair as pastor of
the parish, harmony and union exista be-
tween all parties, cvery former uinpleasat-
ncas îaving disappeared completely.

THE PORT PEIRRY CHURCU.
1ev. ]ather Allaire dei;res that thosa iho

have received tbooks of tickets for the bazaar iii
aid of the' funds of tis ci unrch, whielisf t he
held in Septebiner, wvill kindly make their re-
turns as suait as possible. If, mu any' case, imere
than ono book ias been sent to ene persoî, it
was snt by mistake, but of courae thre is no
ahjecticn te ayone' di.sposing of the tickets in
tic1 twe bocks.

The Catholios et Fort Prry> tiare strong
claimw;or thA symipati sud kindaess o! Clatîh-
cocs throughout tie Provinace. Tire debt on
thein ohurch, punchsased! freom the Methoedists, is
88,700. Foew in number, sud not wealthy',
they> are unable te psy thtis large sum without
th assstanc ef tîose vie are are fentunatel>

a fait nurmber wera Eold, material assistanca
veuld! bu affonded te tis (strugglîug congrega-
gation, and thse paster, via lias undertaken san
grit a responsibitity and who has au many dif-

ficulties te encunter, would ho greatly' reheved.

Neighbar>y people in a Maine town not
cul>' helptd ta put ont s fins ut saoneghbor's
lieuse, but ste sud reshiagled tht roof,
which vas buneod, sud teck up a collection
to psy for tht ihingles, tht whole being
fin'ished baonor nigbt,.

STRONG PiAS FOR IRELAM,

ahep OTarren en Home Rule.-Iatre
duce& by Charles A. Dama-A. Lasmand

Enthuslaufle Audleace.

NE- YoaRcZ, Jul>' 17.-Wilen Bisieop
O'Fartall, o Trento,, atppd au the plat-
orm tof Chickering Hall last ve nting in the

purple gown and baretta which distiaiguia
a Cathorlc hishop the world over from
clergymen o other denominations, when they
appear in an officiai capacity in publie, thoe
who were uresent greeted him with round
after ronidfet applause. That any one had
the courage to come te Chicktring Hall at aI
was a wonder, for those who d sit dc4
patiently during two or three heursw
sweltering and could scarcely catch th
breath. But it was in favorc f Iil-ertr.
Ireland that Biihop O'Farell was about
speak and that vas enough. This
the second time the prelata has.
come te the aid of the people
of that ill-treated country within the ahort
period of three menthe. It was in aid of the
starving people on the west and northwest
coasta of Ireland on the firat occasion ;-it vas
lat night te aid the Parnell Parliamentary
Fund Association. Charles A. Dana.-preaided.
The lecture was under the ausplaes of the
Irish Home Rule Club, of whicb. Jamà P.
Farrell is president. •

Lawrence J. Callanan called the meeting
to order and liroduced the chairmau of the
evening, Mr. Dans, editor of the New York
Suai. Mn.'Doh ireceire ra vsaireception,
snd mien lho oculi hc hourd, h.isai:

LAEn ANp GENTLEMzN,-Permit me tfor
one moment te divert you from the Immediat
natter which brought you .here and te say
that. ind yen are nspired by the noblest
sentiments and guided by the soundest and
wisest juigment. I exp:sa the feeling that
lies deepeat in my heart, snd te which I can
hardly give an adequate expression,
iantmely, the sente of what has been
dons by the Irish,Americans for the old
country and for the cause of juatiue there.
(Applanse.) I have never in all the record of
human devotion sten aything of a political
nature, or of a patriotic naine. or cf a demo,
nrntio neteuu, tuoequalthis devotion of Irish.
men in exile to their native and. (Applause.)
It has been my privilege te be one of the
agents through w om a vast anounteofaoney
bas bts» oollootod for Irelsnd sud I
know haw the money ham come and
where il bas come fron, not merely
from the rich and powerful-and I am
proud to say that there are such ii our ranks
-but fi has come from the toiling and the
laborlous who saved a pittance, out of the
little they bad, te pive it to the cause of Ire.
land. Further, I ny'thing deserves the)
bleafng of Heaven itis snob devotion as this,
wbich I regard with s feeling of pride and
admiration that I cari samrcely give expression
ta. Ladies and gentlemen, Ihave the pleasure
of prsenting ta yen the Right Rev. Blishop
O'Parrel. (Applause.)

Bishop O'Farrell in the course of his ad-
dress, which was chie fly a history of ireland
from the Treaty f Linerick te the present
time, quoted largely> frnm Gladstone's recent
speeches throughcut Eogsnd and Scolid.
He said at one point:

There las been more advance made during
the last two venr than during the laut two
hunidred. The breakiug of the treaty of
Limerick helped te embitter the feeling
between England and Ireland, and every ast
of t>ranny perpetrated since by the more
powerful country made the chusm wider
and more inpassable. Doesn't it seound
strange that the English should never
have given airy attention te a study of the
Irish question until the great Gladstone
spoke2le told them that the tegisative
union was a National wrong brought about
by vile meaus, but they would not ielieve us.
Gladstone says the Union was "the darkest
and fouleat transaction ever perpetrated in
the tastory of Man."

There was great enthusiasem when tle
Bishop spoke like this, but the applause
which greeted himv as still more remarkable
when, alluding to the rebellion of '97,
which, according te Gladstone, Pitt and
Castlereagh fomentod, he quoted the well-
known linos of the Protestant Professor In-
graham, of Trinity Collage, Deblin, it refcr-
ence to the patriote of that day:

They-rose In dnrk and ovil days'.ro ris.iînrfLair natvei[Rd;
Tliay krdod l'are a living blaze

That noti.g a Sa winiistaid.Ainsi1 thai nit i n vauiLI9ii, rlghtTi'y fait nn nanisd aar;
ut trio men, i e3 ,rau men,
Are lenty lierae to-day.

When the outburt of enthusiasm which
this avoked was over, Bishep OJarrell closed
with a hope that although Bome Rule was
now defeated, it would win in the end.
• Alter the lecture the Bishop was treated ta
a dinner nt the otel Brunswick by the mien-
hers ofthe Home Rule Club.

THE BRITISH ELECTIONS.
Lo xoos, July 17.-Wm. O'Brien (Parnell-

ite), who sat for North Tipperary ini the laIt
house, has bea returned for North Mens ghn
l>' a vote of 3,962# against 2591 for Son n

Lsli e (Conanrvative At the at eloction
T. M. Healy vas returned by 4,055 to 2>635
for Leslie. R t. Han. Lord A. WV. ill], Con-

irvative, bas hotu elected fer West DJown.
Rt poled 6,589 rotes. Hia Panellitseop-
panent, MacHugh, polling 1,109. At the lat
election Hill mas returned unopposed. ln te-
dsy's electiens nesithon party' made amuch gain.
Taries haire nov eleottd 317 candh!iatos ahdc!
the Lihurals 187.

Dunru<, Jul>' l8.---There vas a Nationaliet
demanstration aI Managhan yesterday after
lie result cf tht polI had itou dectared.
Judge Quinn, o! Nov York, ln a speechi said
that befors ho 1sf t Amerlos several Pur'tan
descedanter assured him cf their sympathy>
with tht lrish cause, sac! asked him to boar
s message promlsing Amorioa's assistance.
with ment>' und voie us Icn¶ as tht Irisii
kept withinu constitntional itIs ln thelir
struggle [or Ha:ne Rule,


